turbo
officer spits “you can't keep running away from
them there your family” Jake “I have no family”
hi my name is Jake I'm 11 this is officer spits
my father and mother passed away now the
police are making me get adopted. I watched a
movie were a kid got adopted and his “parents”
tried to experiment on him. officer spits “there
is another family coming at least give them a
chance” “sigh” Jake “okay” the next day. a
voice “wake up” Jake “huh” voice “the adopters
are here” Jake “officer spits” officer spits get
dressed” Jake “okay” I live in an orphanage by
myself everyone got adopted but me. I always
run away on the second night because of the
movie. I brushed my teeth ate my food and got
dressed. officer spits “Jake meet the robins”
they seem nice. they filled out the papers next
thing I knew I was in bed we got their late, so I

had to go to bed. Mrs. Robin “good night” Jake
“good night” I needed my rest tomorrow I
would leave. The next day I woke up in a test
tube filled with a green slime like substance
good thing I could breathe I knew adopters
were evil. the robins came in wearing lab coats
but there was a guy Mr. Robin “like your new
bed ha” Mrs. robin “you're going to stay in it.
Jake “you can't keep me in here. mystery man
“turn on the machine” The robins did what he
said turned on the machine and when they did,
I heard an explosion the test tube was broken
the robins “passed” and the guy was gone
everything was on fire. I tried to leave but my
legs were broken I passed out from the fire
next thing I knew I was at the hospital the
doctor said I could die but I didn’t. the doctor
said I needed to stay so they could run test Jake
“leave me alone” I ran then something
happened chasing me then something

happened everything started going slow. Jake
“what's going on” I didn’t know what to do so I
went back to the orphanage to think then I
thought of something this is like the flash comic
book show so I watched it and got an idea in
the flash comic book s there were other
mutants so I looked for those mutants and
found the Mr. Robin. Mr. robin “this is all your
fault Jake “my fault you experimented on me”
Mr. robin “you're going to pay” he ran in my
direction I ran to a nearby building when I saw
Mr. robin going as fast as me I got scared, I ran
up a building then he grabbed my leg and
threw me down the building I hit the ground
hard and my nose started bleeding he came
down laughing I grabbed him by the ear threw
him into a milk truck then it hit the building and
it almost hit me but I ran up the building Mr.
Robin ran after me the building was going down
he feel down but I caught him Mr. Robin “ let

go “ Jake “no” he let go and I couldn't do
anything about it 5 months later I got adopted

